**DO YOU KNOW?**

Opioid Use Disorder (OUD)

Overdose is now the leading cause of maternal death in Illinois

Do you know that every pregnant patient should be screened prenatally and on delivery admission with a validated SUD/OUD screening tool?

Do you know to activate your hospital's OUD Treatment Algorithm / OUD Protocol for every pregnant and postpartum patient with OUD?

Do you know if an OUD Clinical Checklist has been completed for every patient identified with OUD?

Do you know key risk reduction strategies for pregnant and postpartum patients with OUD (Start Medication Assisted Treatment [MAT], link to a recovery treatment program, and provide Naloxone)?

Do you know that close follow-up, warm hand-offs and reducing stigma across the clinical team improves care and outcomes?

“You can save a mother's life.”

For resources see ILPQC’s Mothers and Newborns Affected By Opioids (MNO) Toolkit
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